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avunculus, i, m     uncle 

cinis, eris, m      ashes, destruction 

codicilli, orum, m     small tablet, note, addition to a will 

fulgor, oris, m      lightning, brilliance 

gubernaculum, i, n     rudder, helm 

nubes, is, f      cloud, darkness, veil, gloom 

pumex, pumicis, m     pumice stone, lava 

ramus, i, m      branch, bough, club, tree 

sarcina, ae, f      burden, luggage, load, bundle 

 

candidus, a, um     white, bright, fair, honest 

hilaris, e      merry, happy, cheerful  

maculosus, a, um     spotted, dirty, stained 

 

amburo, ere, ambussi, ambustum 3   to burn around, scorch 

flecto, ere, flexi, flectum 3    to turn, bend, curve, persuade 

gusto 1       to taste; lunch 

infundo, ere, infudi, infusum    to pour in or on, spread, administer   

malo, malle, malui, ------    to prefer, choose 

orior, iri, ortus sum     to rise, spring forth, become visible, be born 

 

adeo       so much, to that degree 

prout       as if, just as 
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apertum, i, n      open space, open field 

casus, us, m      a falling, chance, event, calamity 

cervical, cervicalis, n     a pillow, cushion for the head 

collatio, onis, f     a bringing together, collection 

commune, is, n     common property, commonwealth 

securitas, tatis, f     freedom from care, peace of mind; false security 

 

angustus, a, um     narrow, contracted, confined; narrow-minded 

creber, bra, brum     thick, crowded, close, frequent 

integer, gra, grum     untouched, uninjured, unharmed, unimpaired 

ludibundus, a, um     playful, sportive, wanton 

 

abicio, ere, abieci, abiectum 3    to throw away or down, squander, abandon 

defungor, i, defunctus sum 3    to finish, complete, discharge, die 

eligo, ere, elegi, electum 3    to pick out, choose, select 

metuo, ere, ui, --- 2     to fear 

nuto 1       to nod, move up and down, totter, waver 

pervigilo 1      to remain awake throughout the night 

recumbo, ere, recubui, --- 3    to lie back, lie down, recline 

vagor 1      to wander, roam, rove, ramble 

 

dius       by day 

nuper       lately, not long ago 

rursus       again, anew, on the other hand 
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caligo, caliginis, f     fog, mist, darkness 

lumen, luminis, n     light, lamp, day; eye 

salus, salutis, f      health, safety, welfare 

tenebrae, tenebrarum, f    darkness, night, blindness 

tergum, i, n      back, rear; from behind 

turba, ae, f      tumult, uproar, mob, throng 

 

luridus, a, um      pale yellow; lurid, ghastly 

muscarius, a, um     relating to flies 

superstes, superstitis     standing over, present, witnessing 

vaniloquus, a, um     lying, boasting, vaunting 

 

abscondo, ere, abscondidi, absconditum 3  to conceal, hide, make a secret of 

aufero, auferre, abstuli, ablatum   to carry away, bring away, steal 

cingo, ere, cinxi, cinctum 3    to gird, surround, enclose, protect 

claudo, ere, clausi, clausum 3    to shut, close, conclude, imprison 

effundo, ere, effudi, effusum 3   to pour out, shed, waste, squander 

volo, velle, volui, ----     to wish, be willing, choose 

 

qualis       of such a kind, such as, like 

vix       scarcely, barely, with difficulty, hardly 

 


